EBT On Campus Resource Guide

This resource was a live document when you downloaded it which means it may be updated with new resources periodically. Check back to download a new version in the future for additional resources and guidance.

How to Start

1. **EBT On Campus Video Introduction**: Start with visiting the EBT On Campus page on the Center for Healthy Communities website. This provides a brief overview of how to get EBT at your campus stores and how it can benefit your campus.

2. **Resource Guide**: It will show you what resources are available and how to use them.

Resources for Implementing EBT On Campus

1. **Tips for Establishing CalFresh EBT On Campus**: The most important resource in the EBT On Campus Resource Guide is the Tips for Establishing CalFresh EBT On Campus resource. This resource will help you go step by step to apply to become an EBT friendly campus.

2. **Announcement Template: EBT On Campus**: An announcement template that can be customized to be sent out campus wide to students, staff, and faculty through campus announcements. Promoting EBT on campus is key to helping students easily access healthy food to better achieve their academic and personal goals.

Resources to Print and Support Implementation

1. **We Welcome CalFresh EBT Decal**: This decal can be printed and applied to EBT friendly campus markets or stores. This will help students with CalFresh recognize where they can go to use CalFresh benefits for cold foods and grocery items.

2. **EBT On Campus Flyer-Handout**: This resource explains the basics of the CalFresh EBT, including what CalFresh is, what can be bought with CalFresh benefits, and where students can use their CalFresh EBT card on campus.

For technical assistance or if you have questions about how to implement this Basic Needs strategy on your campus, contact the Center for Healthy Communities at (530) 898-5343 or chc@csuchico.edu
3. **EBT On Campus Posters**: The EBT on campus posters are 18 x 24” and are ideal for posting near and in stores and markets accepting CalFresh EBT. There are three different posters: Brain Fuel, Study Snacks, and Grocery Items.